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CDMG President Craig Huey, author, Fox  
commentator, and publisher of Reality Alert  
and ElectionForum.org.

Date: (date of your event goes here)
Time: (time of your event goes here)
Contact:  (name and phone number of contact) 

Location:  (name and address of venue go here 

along with any other helpful notes)

Cost:  (price of admission goes here)

You’re invited to a special meeting with Craig Huey 
that will reveal shocking and surprising trends. 

You'll discover...

Craig Huey is author and publisher of Reality Alert (a Christian worldview 
newsletter), a Bible studies teacher and frequent guest on radio and TV 
including Fox News, KKLA, KWVE and KBRT. He is also the president of 
ElectionForum.org (a popular website that shows more than half a million 
Evangelicals how to vote their values), as well as several other websites.

• A Christian worldview: The #1 mistake 
Evangelicals make.

• Disturbing: Why Christians lose at election time.

• The difference between Evangelicals and Born 
Again Christians…and how they vote.

• The #1 blunder Christians can make in the 2016 
election.

• What Christians can learn from Obama’s 
Organizing for Action.

• What is a Christian worldview? Three 
foundations for effective communication.

• How big is the Christian vote…and how important 
is it?

• Startling: The war on Christianity in our military.

• Why Christian business owners are being told to 
compromise their faith.

• Pastors and churches: forced same-sex marriages.

• Obamacare, abortion and religious liberty.

• The little-known “none” factor impacting your 
kids and our culture.

• Will churches and Christian groups lose their tax 
exemption?

• Christian parents alert! What you don’t know 
could damage your kids.

• 3 new attacks on Christian radio and TV you must 
know about.

• The movement to close 4,000 Evangelical 
churches.

• The growing cultural war on your values, kids and 
freedom.

• Christian persecution and how it will look in 
America.

• Why Chuck Smith says he could go to jail.

• Little-known assaults on religious liberties.

12 Shocking  
Dangers Impacting…

√ You and your family
√ Your church and Christians
√ Religious freedoms


